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MARKETSAND STATES IN
DEVELOPMENT
India's Reformers
and the
East Asian Experience
ShalendraD. Sharma
In his inimitablemanner,Manmohan Singh,India's
financeminister,
is fondof rhetorically
self-effacing
asking: "What does
South Korea have that India doesn't?" or "Why have we [India] been
marginalizedifin 1960,SouthKorea and India had roughlythesame per
capitaincome... buttodayKorea has a strongeconomyand our economy
faces severeproblems?"1Such hard, self-searching
questionsare at the
heartof thecurrentdebateon economicreform-"liberalization"-inIndia. In spiteof the factthatboththesecountriesfacedsimilareconomic
problemsand developmentalchallengesin the 1950s,South Korea in a
span of sometwodecadeshas transformed
itselfintotheproverbialAsian
"tiger"-aggressive,sleek,and confident-whileIndia afterfourdecades
of state-guided
or "planneddevelopment"has continuedto lag behindas
thelame elephant-immense,lethargic,and seemingly
intooblumbering
scurity.
Singh'sfrequent
reference
to thedivergent
macroeconomic
performance
ofthesetwocountriesis no accident.RepeatedlycomparingSouthKorea,
theparadigmaticEast Asian successstory,withthecrisis-ridden
and economicallytroubledIndiansubcontingent,
and unequivocallydeclaringthat
his government's
economicpoliciesmakean explicitbreakwiththefailed
dirigiste
policiesofthepastis notonlydesignedto illustratetheshortcomingsof the Indian modelof development
but is also a calculatedpolitical
move. The comparisonforcefully
underscoresthesignificance
of the govShalendraD. Sharmais AssistantProfessorof Politics,University
ofSan Francisco. The authorwishesto thankJonathanBarker,Nanda Choudhry,and Richard Sandbrookforhelpfulcommentson a draftof thisarticle.
? 1993 by The Regentsof the University
of California
1. Economist,May 23, 1991,p. 21, and India Today,July31, 1991,pp. 24-25.
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programsand is intendedto pull therug
economicliberalization
emnment's
and the
out fromunderthe feetof criticswho accuse the government,
to the
financeministerin particular,for"sellingout India's sovereignty"
MonetaryFund.
WorldBank and the International
economicliberalizationinitiativesand
While the Indian government's
to learnfromcountriesonce dismissedas "lackeysof westits willingness
is a welcomechange,it shouldalso be notedthatemulaternimperialism"
ing success by followingin the footstepsof othersis neithereasy nor a
willlead to thepromisedland. Indeed,comguaranteethatthepilgrimage
East Asia's particularhistorical,political,
that
shows
parativescholarship
and that
socioeconomic,and culturalconditionsare not easilytransferred
the East Asian "model" is not likelyto be replicatedwidely. Therefore,
sanguineclaims by the leadingadvocatesof India's liberalization-who
but also the ascenincludenot onlyconvertssuch as the financeminister
and neoclassito monetarist
sympathetic
dantacademics-cum-technocrats
theyare following
cal economicsnow actingas policyinterlocutors-that
pathoftheEast Asian NICs, and thatIndia's own "ecothe"time-tested"
optimistic.2
nomicmiracle"is just aroundthe cornersound surprisingly
Whilethereis doubtlessan elementofpoliticalcalculationand bravadoin
I willarguethatin largepartthisoptimismstemsfroman
suchassertions,
of the East Asian experience.
understanding
ifnot superficial
incomplete,
the pervasivebeliefthatthe secretof the East Asian miracle
Specifically,
is fundamentally
strategy
development
was (and is) theirmarket-oriented
flawedbecause it failsto take intoaccountthe role of the interventionist
a more nuanced
statein guidingeconomicdevelopment.3In presenting
providesa much
not
only
article
this
experience,
Asian
pictureoftheEast
in theIndiandebate,but
to thegapsand theproblematic
neededcorrective
also outlinesa morebalancedsetof "lessons"thatcountrieslikeIndia can
draw fromthe East Asian experience.

The Balance Sheet

India's overalleconomicperformWhile on one hand, post-independent
ance has been impressivewhencomparedto the nearlystagnantgrowth
whencomparedto
duringthe colonialperiod,its recordis disappointing
growthlevelsachievedby severalotherdevelopingcountries.For examand inple, India's grossdomesticproduct(GDP) in the manufacturing
2. For example,see JagdishBhagwati,"Is India's EconomicMiracleat Hand?" New York
Times,June9, 1985; Alan Heston,"India's EconomicReforms:The Real Thing,"Current
History,March 1992.
neglect
neoclassicalanalystsdo notnecessarily
to notethatsophisticated
3. It is important
those
as minimal,approximating
theroleofthestate,buttendto viewitsrolesand functions
situation.The East Asian experiencechallengessuch a view.
prevailingin a free-market
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dustrialsectorsstuckat the perennial"Hindu rate of growth"of 3.5%
duringthe period 1950-84,4laggingfarbehindthe "hyper"9% to 15%
ratesachievedby countrieslike South Korea, Taiwan, Brazil, Malaysia,
Mexico, Indonesia,and Thailand. In fact,accordingto a leadingeconoin real GDP has stagnatedat about
mist,India's "shareof manufacturing
15% formorethan a decade ... and the only sectorsthathave grown
and defense."5
rapidlyin recentyearsare publicadministration
relatively
In percapitaterms,India's growthratehas also fallenbehind. Average
incomesin South Korea, once roughlyequivalentto those in India, are
ten timesgreaterand are moreequitablydistributed.It is not
currently
unreasonableto assume thatmostof India's poor would have been subofgrowthwereinequitablydistribbetteroff,evenifthebenefits
stantially
uted,had India's GDP grownas rapidlyas thatof South Korea and the
otherNICs. Similarly,India's share of worldexports,both commodity
steadilydeclinedfromabout2.5% in theearly1950sto
and manufactured,
lessthan0.5% in thelate 1980s. WhileSouthKorea's exportsofmanufacturedgoods in 1960 were negligible,India exportedgoods totalingjust
over$600 million;butby themid-1980s,India's exportedindustrialgoods
wereworthjust over $5 billioncomparedto South Korea's $24.5 billion,
Hong Kong's $21.9 billion,Singapore's$21.8 billionand China's $22.2
billion.6

Eventually,India's laggard economic performancecoupled with its
obsolete,high-costindustrybeganto impingeseverelyon
technologically
macroeconomicimbalances
the nationaleconomycausingunprecedented
on inand inflationary
pressureswith serious,negativereverberations
comes,domesticinterestrates,prices,and the balance of payments.So
deep werethefiscalproblemsthatdespiterespectablegrowthratesin the
mid-1980s,the real value of incomeswas beingrapidlyerodedby rising
(to offsetthe decline)by high-costforeign
inflation,
and deficit-financing
borrowingonlymade mattersworse. By the late 1980s,India's external
in declining
deficitwas at a highof 3.4% of its GDP. This was reflected
foreignexchangereservesthatfellto US$1.1 billion-equivalentto about

reachedan average5.3% growthin themid4. Even whileIndia's GDP in manufacturing
1980s,it stilllaggedbehindtheratesrecordedby the East Asian NICs. See WorldDevelopmentReport1991 (Washington,DC: The WorldBank, 1991).
in India Brief5. T. N. Srinivasan,"The Economy: Stresses,Strainsand Opportunities,"
ing 1988, Marshal Bouton and Philip Oldenburg,eds. (Boulder, Colo: WestviewPress,
1988), p. 31.
Report1990; Deena Khatkhate,"NationalEconomic
6. WorldBank, WorldDevelopment
Policiesin India," in NationalEconomicPolicies,DominikSalvatore,ed. (New York: Greenwood Press, 1991),pp. 231-76.
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on
threeweeksof imports-and broughtIndia to the brinkof defaulting
foreignloans in 1991.
WhatWentWrongand the WayOut
providingmanyexplanations
Whilethereis a growingbody of literature
forIndia's slow economicgrowth,and industrialgrowthin particular,7
thereis generalconsensusthatthe currentproblemis rootedin the early
period- the beginningof the planningprocess.8The
post-independence
proponentsof economic liberalizationargue that under the guise of
throughits
"planned economic development"the centralgovernment,
heights"oftheeconomy,erectedan elaborate
controlofthe"commanding
and "controlinquantitativeregulations,
maze of corporatiststructures,
permeatedall levels of the public and
struments"untilit incrementally
controlledand
privatesector,creatingone of the most comprehensively
world. This "pernicioussysregulatedeconomiesin the noncommunist
raj" by its critics,was purposelystructem,"labeled the "license-permit
turedto facilitatecentralplanningand commandmandatesratherthan
of
powersto a hierarchy
arbitrary
marketresponses.It did so by granting
activities
whichspawnedwastefulrent-seeking
bureaucratsand politicians,
producinnovation,
and undermined
and in theprocessstifledcompetition
tion,and efficiency.
tradepolicies
suchas protectionist
distortions
Moreover,policy-induced
and overvaluedexchangeratesand thegeneralimpotenceofstatedirected
and stagto industrialconcentration
macroeconomicpoliciescontributed
a disprocapture
to
only
not
interests
vested
and
state
the
allowing
nation,
portionateshare of the public largessand profitsbut also to divertand
activities.
wastescarceresourceson speculativeventuresand unproductive
JagdishBhagwati,one of the leading advocates of liberalization,aptly
state:
sums up the sad legacyof India's regulatory
7. See Isher J. Ahluwalia,IndustrialGrowthin India: StagnationSince theMid-Sixties
(New Delhi: OxfordUniversityPress, 1985); Pranab Bardhan, The PoliticalEconomyof
in India (Oxford: Basil Blackwell,1984); M.R. Bhagavan,"A Critiqueof InDevelopment
MonthlyReview,July1987; P.N. Dhar, Constraints
dia's EconomicPoliciesand Strategies,"
ofEconomicGrowth,
on theIndian Experience(New Delhi: Institute
on Growth:Reflections
1990); Bimal Jalan,India's EconomicCrisis: The WayAhead (Delhi: OxfordUniversity
Press,1991); Baldev Raj Nayar,India's Mixed Economy: The Role ofIdeologyand Interest
(Bombay: PopularPrakashan,1989); I.J.Patel,"On TakingIndia intothe
in itsDevelopment
Century,"ModernAsianStudies,21:2 (1987), and "New EconomicPolicies: A
Twenty-First
Economicand Political Weekly27:1 (January1992).
HistoricalPerspective,"
centralplannerslike Bimal Jalan,who have been at the centerof In8. Even prominent
dia's financialbureaucracyforsome threedecades,now admitto this. In India's Economic
ofstate
to therealdeterminants
Crisis,Jamalwritesthatthey"did notpayadequateattention
(p. 11).
action,nor to the economicconsequencesof excessivebureaucraticintervention"
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The Indianregime
ofcontrols
spawneditsowninterests.
The entire
society
it
yielded,
withentrepreneurs
enjoying
squatter
rights,
createda businessclass
thatwantedliberalization
in thesenseoflesshassle,notgenuine
competition.
Thebureaucrats
. .. couldnotbuthavenoticed
thatthisregime
gavethemthe
enormous
powerthattheability
to confer
rentsgenerates.
Thepolitics
ofcorruption
also followed
as politicians
becameaddictedto theuse oflicensing
to
generate
illegalfunds
forelection
andforthemselves.
Theirontriangle
ofbusiness,bureaucrats,
andpoliticians
wasbornaroundtheregime.9
The championsof economicreformargue thatin orderto escape the
deleteriouseffects
ofcentralplanningand modernizeIndia's economy,the
government's
sphereshouldbe reducedto theminimum,
and thatautarkic
regulations,bureaucraticcontrols,and diktatsbe replaced by market
mechanisms.Specifically,
the call is for:
* liberalization
oftheeconomy
in orderto allowproduction,
prices,interest
theinteraction
of
rates,
andwagestofindtheir"natural
equilibrium"
through
supplyanddemand;
* deregulation
sectorsof
offinancial
andtheopening
markets
up ofrestricted
theeconomy
to private
investment;
* thedismantling
ofrestrictive
legislation
suchas directandindirect
taxation;
* theprivatization
ofnonofstate-owned
enterprises
(SOE) andtheliquidation
viable("sick")firms
andSOEs;
* complete
oftheindustrial
andforeign
dismantling
licensing
system
exchange
controls.
Such a market-conforming,
the
export-oriented,
outward-looking
strategy,
reformers
argue,willenabletheeconomyto movetowardan equilibrium,
i.e., balanced,growthpath in whichpatternsof production,investment,
and capacitycreationfollowdynamiccomparativeadvantageand thereby
minimizeresourcecosts,increasecompetitionin domesticmarkets,and
eliminatepotentialchannelsof corruption.Indeed, in spiteof the halfheartednatureof economicliberalization
in India, manyfeaturesof these
new reformpolicies have already been introduced,especiallyby the
NarasimhaRao administration.

Neoclassical PoliticalEconomy
and East Asia

and marketAs notedearlier,thesearguments
foreconomicliberalization
have beenmotivatedin no smallmeasureby a particular
orientedreforms
readingof the East Asian experience.Accordingto the advocatesof India's liberalization,
East Asia's economies"took off"because the "mini5 (May 1988),p.
9. JagdishBhagwati,"Povertyand Public Policy," WorldDevelopment
36.
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and
maliststates"employedonlylimitedfiscalor monetaryinstruments
trade
such
as
policies
market-conforming
coherent
and
followedconsistent
liberalization,devaluation,a pragmaticstance towardforeigndirectinmarketforcesto deterto allow international
and a willingness
vestment,
Thus, they
rate
exchange
adjustments).
(including
minepricerelativities
be utilized
would
resources
that
ensure
and
externalities
wereable to offset
comparative
of
the
principles
with
and allocatedin accordance
efficiently
advocatespointout thatSouthKorea and Taiwan,
advantage.The reform
were once typicalof manydevelopingcounwhose economicstructures
marketsignalswereable to maketheshiftfromimporttries,byfollowing
(ISI) in the 1950s and 1960s to export-proindustrialization
substitution
motionby thelate 1960s. CountrieslikeIndia, on theotherhand,following ordersfrommanagersof the commandeconomy,only aggravated
turningbusinessesand industriesinto pro-protececonomicdistortions,
activities.To the reformers,
rent-seeking
tionistlobbiesand entrenching
the East Asian NICs are a livingexampleof how the benign"invisible
and
hand" of the marketcan enhanceeconomicgrowthwithefficiency
equitysimultaneously.
However,comparativestudies,includingthoseby scholarssympathetic
to neoclassicalclaims,10reveal that East Asia's rapid economicgrowth
cannotbe ategalitarianpatternof incomedistribution
and the relatively
policiesalone, but ratherrestsas well on a
tributedto market-oriented
intercombinationof peculiarinitialconditionsand strategicgovernment
fromISI to exportpromotionwas
ventions.First,the smoothtransition
froman earlierperiod
notsimplytheresultofmarketsignals,butbenefited
maturationwhichdated back to the preof businessand entrepreneurial
1945 periodundertheJapanesein Korea and Taiwan.11
Second,while it is truethat,withthe exceptionof Hong Kong, East
withrespectto incomeequityis due to its
Asia's impressiveperformance
indusmanufacturing
export-oriented
rapidexpansionin labor-absorbing,
and patternsof
tries,it shouldbe notedthatthe socioeconomicstructure
egalitarian
in SouthKorea and Taiwan wererelatively
incomedistribution
growth.This was due in largepart
to export-led
evenbeforethetransition
Businessand Entrepreneurship
10. For example,LeroyJonesand I. Sakong,Government,
Press,1980);
in EconomicDevelopment:The Korean Case (Cambridge:HarvardUniversity
Sung-TaeRo, "National EconomicPoliciesin NewlyIndustrializedCountries,"in National
Economic Policies, Dominik Salvatore,ed. (New York: Greenwood Press, 1991), pp.
171-204.
11. See discussionby Bruce Cumings,"The Originsand Developmentof the Northeast
Asian PoliticalEconomy: IndustrialSectors,ProductCyclesand PoliticalConsequences,"in
FredericC. Deyo, ed. (Ithaca, N.Y.:
The PoliticalEconomyof theNewAsianIndustrialism,
Press, 1987).
CornellUniversity
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to the extensivebusiness/commercial
restructuring
and agrarianreforms
thatwereundertakenin thesecountriesin the 1950s.12 Third,what the
neoclassicalaccountsmost frequently
overlookis that the activistEast
Asian stateswentfarbeyondthe prescribedneutralpolicyadvocatedby
thesetheorists.The market-oriented
policieswereaccompaniedbystrategic stateintervention
thatcomplemented
and directedratherthannegated
marketforces.
in
Specifically,
despitevariationsin the patternof state intervention,
each case theEast Asian statesthroughdiscreteand targetedinterventions
createdan environment
supportiveof marketforces.For example,in the
earlyphase the stateacted as a surrogateformissingcapital marketsby
procuringdomesticsavingsand foreigninvestment
and protecting
infant
domesticindustries,
and laterit playeda keyrolein identifying
potentially
lucrativenicheswithintheglobaleconomyand orchestrating
withalacrity
incentivesto encouragedomesticfirmsand exportcartelsto investand
modernize.Moreover,by followingmarketsignals,the statewas able to
respond(oftenpreemptively)
to externalities,
providecrucialmarketinformation,and brokerrelationswithforeigninvestorsand creditors.
By assuminga catalyticrole in theareas of information
processingand
technologyacquisition,the statewas able to fosterlocal mastery,rather
thansimplytransfer
of moderntechnologies,
and throughout
thedifferent
stagesof modernization
it providedthe infrastructure
neededby industry
and business. Finally,by heavilyinvestingin education(especiallyvocationaltraining),
it createda technically
skilledand disciplinedlaborforce,
whichis indispensableto economicmodernization
and export-promotion
in particular.
The Developmental
State and EconomicDevelopment
has hisComparativescholarshiphas shownthatcapitalistmodernization
toricallyrequiredsomesortofan alliancebetweenthestateand theemerging bourgeoisclasses, and particularlyin the case of "late bloomers."
in his classicEconomicBackwardnessin HistoriAlexanderGerschenkron
cal Perspective
an estabpointedout that"late industrializers"
confronting
and hegemonicinternational
lished,competitive,
industrialorder faced
complexproblemsof economicdevelopmentand hence requireddirect
state intervention
to overcomepoliticaland economicimpediments.In
was spearheadedby an alliance
Germany,forinstance,industrialization
12. RobertWade, Governing
theMarket: EconomicTheoryand theRole of Government
in
East Asian Industrialization
(Princeton,N.J.: PrincetonUniversityPress, 1990); G. Ranis
and S.W. Kuo, GrowthwithEquity: The Taiwan Case (London: OxfordUniversityPress,
1979).
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state"and privatebankingand industrial
led by a strong"interventionist
capital. In thissetting,the statenot onlyharnessedthe resourcesforinbut also assumedfirmpoliticalcontroloverthe dominant
dustrialization
rolein economicmanagecoordinating
and a directive,
economicinterests
ment and decision-making.Similarly,ChalmersJohnsonin his pathbreakingstudyon MITI providesan excellentaccountofan "autonomous
developmentalstate" in action. According to Johnson,the Japanese
and cenby itsinstitutionalized
state's"embeddedautonomy"exemplified
its emphasison "performance"and
structures,
tralizeddecision-making
"plan-rational"technocraticsolutions,and the "existenceof a powerful,
economicbureaucracy"allowed the stateto
talented,and prestige-laden
capitalism,set "substantivesocial
indigenous
for
weak
as
a
surrogate
act
based on
a strategyof development
and economicgoals," and implement
"industrialrationalization."13
The "embeddedautonomy"of the Chiang regimein Taiwan and the
Park and Chun regimesin South Korea enabledthemalso to achievea
relativelyhigh degreeof insulationfromthe dominantinterestsin civil
society. Accordingto specialistsanalyzingthesedevelopmentalstates,14
an elaboratecorporatistorganizationof interestgroups-a strategythat
technocratsgrantedconsiderableoperationalspace to market-oriented
cum-policyelites and allowed paternalisticcollaborationwith powerful
businessinterestsin the privatesector-enabled these states to pursue
in theeconomywithout
methodsof stateintervention
market-conforming
organizedoppositionfrompowerfulvestedinterests.Moreprecipitating
bureaucracy,"a prodand "meritocratic
efficient,
over,theirwell-trained,
and decision-making
institutional
uct ofthe "hard" state's"business-like"
whilethecorlogrollingand conflict,
reducedintrabureaucratic
structures,
groups
subordinate
and
to
co-opt
the
state
labor
enabled
of
poratecontrol
fromthepopularsector.
More recently,RobertWade has providednew insightsinto theseissues.15 In sharp contrastto neoclassicalaccounts,Wade articulatesan
alternativeor "governedmarket"theorythatarguesit is the "pragmatic
and marketsthatexplainstheir
betweenEast Asian governments
synergy"
success. Focusingon Taiwan,butwithcomeconomicand developmental
parisonsto SouthKorea, Japan,and Hong Kong, Wade providesdetailed
to
accounts of how these states have utilizedtheirpolicy instruments
maintainmacroeconomicgrowthand stabilityand spearheadexport-protracingthestates'rolein different
Painstakingly
motingindustrialization.
MITI and theJapaneseMiracle: The GrowthofIndustrialPolicy,
13. ChalmersJohnson,
Press, 1982),esp. pp. 17-18, 25.
1925-1975 (Stanford,Calif.: StanfordUniversity
14. FredericC. Deyo, ed., PoliticalEconomy.
theMarket.
15. RobertWade, Governing
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industriesand sectorsover time,Wade shows how East Asian governmentsencouragedbothhighlevelsand sectoralcompositionofinvestment
thatcould not have been suppliedby the market.He providesa detailed
accountofthe"traderegime"-thecore oftheneoclassicalaccountofexport-ledgrowth-arguingthatalthoughexportersenjoyeda freetraderegimeforinputs,the domesticmarketforfinalproductswas protectedby
governmental
regulations
wellintothemid-1980s,and thatexporters
were
grantedsupportsthatwentfarbeyonda favorableexchangerate. Through
ofgovernment
polcase studiesand exhaustivereviewsof theinstruments
has
icy,Wade vividlydemonstrates
how market-guided
stateintervention
been centralto the economicsuccess of East Asia. These interventions
includedmobilizingdomesticand foreignsavingsfor"productiveinvestments,"targetinglucrativenicheswithinthe global economy,providing
and deliberincentivesto ensuretechnologicaland financialinnovations,
atelyresponding
to marketsignalsin orderto allow firmsto minimizerisk
and exploitcomparativeadvantage.

The Lessons forIndia

This reviewof theEast Asian experienceprovidessome usefullessonsfor
India and othercountriesattemptingeconomicreform.Most notably,
must be viewed as
market-oriented
developmentand state intervention
The East Asian
complementary
ratherthancompetingor contradictory.
cases suggestthat an efficiently
functioning
marketeconomyrestscriticontext:a calcucallyon theprovisionofa workingpolitical-institutional
lable law and administration
to guaranteepropertyrightsand contract;a
cohesiveand insulateddecision-making
structurebacked by a differentiof
ated,specialized,and competentbureaucracy;a physicalinfrastructure
transport
and communication
linkswithdomesticand globalmarkets;and
in human capital,namelyhealth,welsustainedgovernment
investment
fare,and education,to guaranteea skilledand productiveworkforce.
Thus, the major task formanylow-incomecountriesis not simplyto
improveincentives
throughthemarketmechanismby reducingtheroleof
the state,but also to augmentand strengthen
of stateinstituthe efficacy
and assume a
tions so that theycan maintainan enablingenvironment
directiveand coordinating
role in economiclife. Such a "developmental
state" will have the institutional
capacityto providemacroeconomicstabilityand supplythepublicgoods thatallow a marketeconomyto emerge
and functionin the firstplace. Furthermore,
it is not clear thata drastic
reductionof the state'srole in the economywill automaticallyproduce
greaterefficiency
and enhanceeconomicperformance.In India, and indeed in manypartsof thedevelopingworld,thereexistsa highdegreeof
interdependence
betweenthe public and privatesectors. Arbitraryand
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will
in theabsenceofviablealternatives
or privatization
rashderegulation
onlyexacerbatesocioeconomicdislocations.
as an enshould not be misinterpreted
This call forstateinvolvement
Whatreallymatregulationand intervention.
ofindiscriminate
dorsement
ters is not the extentbut the qualityof state intervention.Here it is
Indianstate,whichalso actedas
appropriateto ask whytheinterventionist
a demiurge,failed to produce the economicachievementsof the East
wisdom,theanswerhas littleto do
Asian NICs. Contraryto conventional
rule,but ratherwiththe complex
withdemocraticversusauthoritarian
betweenstatesand markets.WhiletheIndianstatecontinued
relationship
the
throughout
to expandits role as regulator,producer,and distributor
bothpublicand privatesectorpro1960s and 1970s,includingsheltering
the South Korean and Taiwanesestates
ducersfrommarketcompetition,
were usingthe leveragetheygainedfromcontrolover financialflowsto
zones
encouragemarketcompetition.They expandedexport-processing
for example,by providingincentivesto
and privatesectorinvestment,
firmsand individualsto investin stockownershipin privatizedstatefirms,
whileat thesame timeremovingthestatefromspeculativeand unproductiveeconomicactivities.
ratherthana policy
of importsubstitution,
In theend, India's strategy
and moinefficient
was a wayofprotecting
of protecting
infantindustries,
nopolisticproducers.Moreover,theIndianstatein adoptingwhatJagdish
quiteuneconomicregime,"1'6
Bhagwatihas aptlytermeda "proscriptive
policies"of the economicallysuccessfulEast Asian
like the "prescriptive
countries,failedto directthe economyvia marketsignals. Proscriptive
policiesnot onlygrantpoliticiansand bureaucratsthepowerto say no to
for self-aggrantheyalso provideopportunities
most privateinitiatives,
rents(in theformofpoliticalcondizementby spawningquasi-monopoly
Hence,it
and blackmoney),licenses,and built-ininefficiencies.
tributions
separates
that
targeting
in
selectivity
and
intervention
of
state
is thequality
the Indian statefromthe East Asian NICs.
Finally,the East Asian experiencesuggeststhatifthefruitsof marketand poverty
on redistribution
orientedgrowthare to have positiveeffects
are required.
alleviation,extensivestate commitmentand intervention
of relyingon the "Pareto Optimum"is unThe neoclassicalprescription
is in genconditions,
themarketequilibrium
tenablesinceunderimperfect
As AmartyaSen has aptlynoted,"a statecan be
eral notParetoefficient.
Paretooptimalwithsome people in extrememiseryand othersrollingin
" 17
luxury.
Press, 1988).
(Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
16. JagdishBhagwati,Protectionism
17. AmartyaSen, On Ethicsand Economics(Oxford: Basil Blackwell,1987), p. 32.
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Similarly,the claim by some neoclassicalanalyststhateconomiclibereconomialism and politicaldemocracyare incompatibleand therefore
cally liberalizingbut politicallyauthoritarian
regimesare required(and
justified)to achievecertaindevelopmental
objectives,is notonlyproblematic but unacceptableon both normativeand practicalgrounds.18First,
thereis no clearcorrelation
between"regimetype"and economicperformrulewillonlyexacance,and in thecase ofIndia anytypeofauthoritarian
19 Yet, market-conforming
economic
erbatetheproblemsof governability.
reformsmean the eliminationof subsidies,the phasingout of price and
wage controls,and in generalan overallreductionin the state'sdistribuin the economy. All these "bittermedicine"measures
tive intervention
mean enduringmorepain,socioeconomicdislocation,and a risein social
and politicaltensions.In such an environment,
democraticregimeswith
theirlegitimateauthoritycan most effectively
mediatebetweenthe conflicting
factionswithincivil society,especiallybetweencapital and labor.
This irony,whatMiles Kahlercalls the"orthodoxparadox,"20meansthat
forgovernments
to reducetheirrolein theeconomyand expandthearena
of marketforces,the stateitselfmustfirstbe strengthened.

18. The mostforceful
exponentof thisviewis D. Lal, The Hindu Equilibrium:Cultural
Stabilityand EconomicStagnation,India c. 1550 B. C -A.D. 1980 (London: ClarendonPress,
1988). However,similarconclusionshave been reachedby some Marxistscholars,e.g., G.
O'Donnell, Modernization
and BureaucraticAuthoritarianism:
Studies in South American
Studies,1973).
Politics(Berkeley:Instituteof International
has been only
arguedthatin India, economicperformance
19. It has been convincingly
marginally
affected
by the typeof regimein power. See Lloyd H. Rudolphand SusanneH.
Rudolph,In PursuitofLakshmi: The PoliticalEconomyof theIndian State (Chicago: Chicago University
Press, 1987); also, Atul Kohli, Democracyand Discontent:India's Growing
Press, 1990).
Crisisof Governability
(New York: CambridgeUniversity
20. Miles Kahler,"Orthodoxyand its Alternatives:ExplainingApproachesto Stabilizain
tionand Adjustment,"in EconomicCrisisand PolicyChoice: The PoliticsofAdjustment
Press, 1990),p. 55.
the ThirdWorld,JoanNelson,ed. (Princeton:PrincetonUniversity
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